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and the firstJesuitsalmostfivehundredyearsago. At theheartof thisbook
and thatthis
is the contentionthatJesuitvitalityflowsfromits spirituality
one being
central
the
is
based
on
numerous
creative
tensions,
spirituality
in Action:The JesuitWay.In other
highlightedin the title:Contemplatives
is centeredon bothlove ofGod, nourishedby a life
words,Jesuitspirituality
and love ofneighbor,manifestedthrough
of prayerand spiritualsensitivity,
the active apostolicoutreachof theSociety.
is historicallyrooted,it is also open to-and in
Althoughthisspirituality
factdepends upon-God's activepresencein theworld.It presupposesthat
discernGod works throughthe Churchand throughsuperiors.Therefore,
ment,properlyunderstoodand undertaken,is both a communal and an
are inherindividualengagement.The creativetensionsofJesuitspirituality
and obedience.They
ent in a fulllivingout of thevows of poverty,chastity,
are also presentin thecall to bothcompanionship("friendsin theLord") and
mission(whichmay separatefriendsfor"thegreatergloryof God"). Moreto both"theCenterand the
over,thetensionis apparentin thecall to fidelity
Peripheryin theChurch,"forexample,to thePapacy and to thelocal church.
One mightquestionthe authors'contentionthatthe earlyJesuits"ministered to women in the same way as theyministeredto men" (4, 70), for
example,regardingthe availabilityof theSpiritualExercisesto women,but
this concise (80 pages) examinationof Jesuitspirituality,
past and present,
offersmany invaluableinsights.
RobertE. Scully,S.J.
Le Moyne College
Womenin a CelticChurch:Ireland450-1150.By ChristinaHarrington.New
York:OxfordUniversityPress,200. x + 329 pp. $65.00cloth.
and often
as idiosyncratic
Traditionallyscholarsviewed IrishChristianity
characterizedby an openness to nature and a revulsionto ecclesiastical
authority,views still maintainedbut more by New Age types than by
scholars,who in thelast halfcenturyhave pulled theIrishintotheWestern
Latin mainstream.Harrisonacceptsthisbasic approach;her IrishChristians
considerthemselvesgood membersof theWesternChurch.But she makesa
good case fortheirwillingnessto push theenvelope,especiallyon theroleof
women.
Realizingthatthe traditionalview has managed to hang on, she startsby
way, acknowledging
debunkingthatview, yetshe does so in a sympathetic
for
thatit enjoyslongevitylargelybecause mostbooks on CelticChristianity
the
also
to
rest
notion
written
scholars.
She
audiences
are
not
puts
by
popular
thatpagan attitudestowardwomen as powerfulfiguresand avatarsofearth
religioninfluencedChristianattitudes.Yet if the sources of IrishChristian
attitudestowardwomen were Christian,theywere not theusual ones. Irish
women had a freedomof movementas well as an acceptance by men
unheard of on the continent.Why? Because "the buildersof the new Irish
Church adopted foreignideas about women and holinessmore selectively
that
demonstrates
been imagined"(48). Harrisoneffectively
thanhas hitherto
the apocryphalActs,knownboth earlyand well in Ireland,determinedthe
view of women. Thus, Thecla and otherwomen who evangelized,moved
among thepeople, and workedwiththemale apostlesprovidedthetoposifor
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women's hagiographyratherthan the submissive,shelteredvirginsof the
continent.
Thisattitudemaintaineditselfforcenturies.Harrisonfocuseson Brigit,the
bestknownofthewomenIrishsaintsand theone aboutwhom themostwas
written.The vitaeportrayBrigitas an abbot of a double monastery,as an
abbess who held her own and won the respectof male monks and as the
superiorof men who worked at the monasteryor on its lands. Brigit's
influencegave herchurch,Kildare,a statussecond to onlyone otherchurch,
Armagh,and Brigit'ssuccessors,both monasticand episcopal, managed to
keep Armagh's primatialhopes at bay so effectivelythat an unknown
Armaghwritercomposeda lifein whichSaintPatrick,traditionalfounderof
the see, acknowledgesthatBrigitis supremein the Kildare area. The Irish
themback to
mattersby literarily
settledcontroversial
transferring
frequently
thetimeof the founders.This way the successorsof Patrickcould acknowledge Kildare's independenceby followingthe saint's example. Indeed, so
extensivewas Brigit'sposthumousinfluencethatlaterhagiographersactually
the male
claimed that she had been consecrateda bishop. Significantly,
hierarchydid not condemnthese vitae,althoughtheyalso avoided giving
themcredence.
This moreopen attitudetowardwomen manifesteditselfin anothervery
salubriousway. The greatIrishmale saints were all virgins,as one would
expect,and everyso oftentheyencounteredtemptressesto theirvirtue.As
Harrisonpointsout, duringthe drive forcelibacyin the eleventhcentury,
treatsthese women as hopeless harlots
continentalhagiographyfrequently
who deservethebeatingstheygetand who sometimesrisketernalperdition.
But in the Irish lives, the male saints,aftersafelypreservingtheirvirtue,
forgivethewomen,talkwiththem,urge themto a betterlife,and, in some
cases, convincethemto enternunneries.UnlikePeterDamian, Irishreformers of this period managed to introducecelibacywithoutdenouncingthe
... and chambersof
lawfullymarriedwives ofpriestsas "whores,prostitutes
filthyspirits"(270).
survivesfromearlyChristianIreland,
A substantialbody oflegal literature
and Harrisonwritesconsiderablyabout the legal statusof women. Much of
it deals with propertyand familyrights,such as whethera familycould
installone of its own as abbess and how the familycould maintainthe
succession.Sinceheadshipofa monasteryor nunnerybroughtgreatprestige
to a family,issues of rankand staturealso appeared in the law tracts.As
continentalinfluencesgrew,theythreatenedthe status of the abbesses. In
traditionof
general,theabbessesheld theirown,relyingupon a centuries-old
activewomen who bore ecclesiasticalresponsibilities.
Harrisonhas done a verythoroughjob. She has researchedextensivelyin
the primarysource material,and her bibliographyshows her to be current
withthesecondaryliterature.
She clearlydemonstratesthattheIrishChurch
followedthegeneraltrendof LatinChristianity-for
example,therewas no
real thoughtof ordainingwomen-but it also gave women a leeway unknownin Romanistcircles.Irishecclesiasticsseem to have avoided thepetty,
stupidmisogynythatharassed so manyMedieval women on a daily basis.
one stylistic,
one historical.In
The book has only two real shortcomings,
her attemptto be thorough,Harrisonhas included materialthat does not
advance her case, for example, the vita of Saint Gobnat or the abbey of
Clonburren,which she could have relegatedto an appendix and thus not
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detractfromthemainthemes.She also could have spentmorespace thanshe
does-and could have done so much earlierin thebook-on the notionof
The readeris uncertainwhatwas theideal held
Woman in IrishChristianity.
by both women and men in the Irish Church,and thus by what standard
were women imaged. There are inevitablysome small points about which
one mightquibble-why was Ian Bradley'ssuperbCelticChristianity:
Making
Mythsand ChasingDreams(1999) not includedin the discussionof "modern
Celts"-but thesedo not detractfromHarrison'soverallachievement.
This book has great value for studentsof Irish and Celtic Christianity;
Anglo-Saxonistswill also findit helpfulas will all thoseinterestedin Medieval women's history.Alas, thepricewill determanyscholars;maywe hope
fora paperbackedition?
JosephF. Kelly
JohnCarrollUniversity
and Rebellionin an EnglishVillage.By
The Voices ofMorebath:Reformation
Eamon Duffy.New Haven, Conn.: Yale UniversityPress,2001. xvi + 232
pp. $22.50 cloth.
Whileworkingon his magnumopus, TheStripping
oftheAltars(Yale, 1992),
Eamon DuffyencounteredtheparishrecordsofMorebath,a remoteand poor
Trychay.Thisbook is thestoryofMorebath
parishin Devon, and Christopher
years as vicar-a period spanningthe reignsof
duringTrychay'sfifty-four
Catholic
fourmonarchsduringwhichMorebathwentfroma conventionally
It is
Elizabethan
settlement.
one
that
to
the
to
conformed
religious
village
more than a lengthyand well-illustratedfootnoteto his previous work,
however.This is thebest studyof a Tudor parishthatwe are ever likelyto
have. While DuffywillinglyacknowledgesthatMorebathis not a typical
parishand Trychayis nota typicalTudor priest,in thehands of a subtleand
sensitivehistorianlikeDuffy,we gain preciousinsightsintoa lostworldand
fromCatholicto Protestant
intothetransition
England.Duffyrecognizesthat
his sources,exceptionallyfullas theyare thanksto Trychay'sgarrulousness,
cannotgive us thecompletestory.Partofwhatmakesthisbook so satisfying
is Duffy'srefusalto give in to temptationand claim too much. In a public
thatusing
lecturegivenmonthsafterthebook was published,Duffyreflected
Trychay'sparishaccountsto describeMorebathwas like "tryingto describe
a house by lookingthroughthe keyhole."But what a keyhole!
Aftera chapterin whichhe describesthesettingand thevillageas itwould
have looked in the sixteenthcentury,aided by some beautifullyreproduced
color photographs of Morebath today, Duffyfully describes the parish
recordson whichthebook is based. (Pages fromtherecordsare reproduced
throughoutthebook, whichgreatlyaids our appreciationof the source.)He
Morebathand the
fullyexplains the devotions found in pre-Reformation
organizationsresponsibleforsupportingtheircosts.The second halfof the
fromthebeginningof theattack
book tellstheparish'sstorychronologically,
on images underHenryVIII to Trychay'sdeathduringthereignofElizabeth.
ofguilds and fundsto
Morebathhad a complexstructure
Pre-Reformation
is theuse offlocks
fascinating
providemoneyforpious purposes.Particularly
of sheep. Sheep were distributedto almosteveryhousehold in the village,
and theywere responsibleforgrazing and shearing.Distribution,income,
and expenditurewere all carefullyrecordedand accountspresentedannually

